Dermatomes and the central organization of dermatomes and body surface regions in the spinal cord dorsal horn in rats.
Dermatomes and the associated central projection fields were studied with the application of fluorescent neurotracer, 1,1'-dioctadecyl-3,3,3',3'-tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate (DiI), to 21 reference points on rat trunk and hindlimb skin. Segmental distribution and rostrocaudal central level of dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons innervating reference points were examined and DiI-induced fluorescent areas were mapped in the horizontal plane through lamina II of the dorsal horn. Segmental levels of DRG neurons innervating reference points were generally identical to the level determined using dye-extravasation methods. However, innervation of the first digit was situated in the L4 dermatome, not the L3 reported previously using those methods. Generally, afferents from a reference point projected to a single field in the ipsilateral dorsal horn. Reference points on ventral and dorsal median lines of the trunk were represented bilaterally. Afferents from reference points located on the ventral median line of the hindlimb projected to two separate fields: one on the medial margin of spinal cord segments L2-L5 and the other on the medial half of spinal cord segment L5. From the distribution of central projection fields of reference points, central projection fields of dermatomes were revealed as even in shape and located within corresponding spinal cord segments. The arrangement of peripheral and central fields of dermatomes and body surface regions suggests that peripheral and central projection fields of cutaneous afferent fibers are reshaped from the common prototypical pattern that exhibits an orderly and evenly sequenced arrangement.